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the Fa rfax Mosque to speak about
and while she arrived ~ate she
by this Imam.
He condemned Al Qaeda and
the terroris: attacks.
During his talk he was "harassed" by
meTnbers of the aud::'ence and suffered it well. --.was so
impressed with this Imam's performance that she~oned it to her
boss
At that period in tiDe the Secretary of The
11/23/20::J9
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was eager to have a presentation f~om a moderate
FE bground research on tb!;/ZmamQ09ANWAR
2
AULAQI, and found his writings to be as ~oderate as the.
prese:1tation she attended. He was considered to be an "up a:1d
coming" member of the Islamic cor.ununity. After her vetting, AULAQI
was invited to and attended a luncheon at the Pentagon in the
Secre~ary of the Army's Office of Government Counsel . •
~
escorr.ed AULAQI from ;:he JI.1etro up to the office for the luncheon.
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........,,""'. ·",.·"..."'·. . . ..,..··,-'...".,.,.,.,...,.,-,...,......,--_vo'1unteered'thcita few 'y~s after the-"i~;cheon she
came ';l.cross. a· story ab<;>u t AULAQ~ in t~('.Nashington ~ Pas t which
descrlbed hlm as a radlcal clerlc h t~e to the U~~ted States.
She read another such story in the
c after the shoo-:':'.ngs at Fort
HOO~.
_ _J?roffered t2at AULis~ neithe~ a good '::'iar or
. Ie-ter ~l!1g happened . .
don t· know .
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